
r r. fc/i.gh! 

| BraagM tavesbnent Co. 

I
I Lands Bought and Sold 

Krai. Estate Loans on colc-
mutation proof# at lowest rit<-s 
of interest. No delays. ilot^y 

r. hand at nil times. :: 

tfcrf v* 
SSKXSC&f 

lL*• 
L. S. Lmm4 Of tic* n.lUi.rf 

••o«, South Dikol 
J 

Land Office Business transacted 

Filing*. Con teat« aai Proof*. 
Isolated Tract* ud Script-

Ray W. Conklin 
LCMMON. S- D. 

HEAL ESTATE 
AND LOAMS 

1 :4ioe:—FHve Dnor* Nor'.fa 

J 

Dr. J. T. Layne 
DEMIST 

Graduate 
Minnesota State University 

Office ow Firft National Rank 

LEMMON, S. D. 

ScM Met 
Tbe C*y«ua. o. 

gltts. &S S*l» OfWWr 
Ho-i*# on Tsw^ca* #***:.ar '9* 
Lesjso® PTSKIC SfiWv 8w®«r 

I!0£ V t* & S^U 
azxfi lb# ac-asw wfcvc 

It «»* ««li W*"A 1&r 
fwdteetkaa Alt MM- weafc*? -at Vt* 
| OtM e**w««fi c*rt *te*s.r witfc aJs. -

; ;u u&c. item feawr-^t. *&!»*?:<?•&* w«rv 
: t*.rroti » -J* $«sa »iuttafr 
' : j -.£**:?• actsf. I*;*? jf.vwcs of tfaf 
;• f:;»i w*li be v *5hj*tjkt *s-
\ SOC&fcEOffi fuad Os i£* *ci*N .. Tfer 
p»t« of i&e opera was MUMS «w Isame-

; lelfaws" fKJMfc ' "TW counateaqp o? 
i Mf.es Saadisk."* Mas* CosSBnes 
; were- sttec iasisf toaci so the perac 
: of u»e x«; ?.-©sw wWc* the Knu*: 

Isls~ a&d a&ai«5«i* wer* ^saiti!;-
dr^sed. Tbe sweety priseifiai dfear-
*cifcr* aad st«e©aic cfcore» te-
| it ite voices $&«•*«£ their Iw tnie 

i iaf t»i did ctwh to U* «wki of 
bard sl*«cy <c*dt^stg gr.««•© theat fc-.» 

:' JfcteT i'W »v .sL.-ti'S *Jti • 
, or*. l:»Ua&* S-qaaws asi Partti*£.> 
. •*« ecw-taa&ec w:sb vooferfal mwm? -
' Masy of toe *&e l^-ciac ci'«>5-a>«»vrt 
: Kiadt j k^oed b* Mr. 7. O. 
' iird Mr. Ca^bierteoa. Ekaer V«ler *> 
. StAsdW. sbovM saeb draa*t;c 
, as fcis i-*ri *£<; aade % fa-

kps*»r*ac*r *> ux fi.lAin 
- Ri> &&<d f*re him ascL 
, »iar««i appttmr. Spccial aecti<>r > 
i c*.n i* fneo V«rt»s Ponaerr Johr ! 

Ali*& »cd Hort *s Elder' 
Br&ster l^eir eoantiitf of laaguspY • 
*=d zs&siciai voices ta»4« thua ]#riu?> ^ 
l»vor.t«-«. C.a„> M Tarjahaa as Er-
itQOi. t'h*4 Sc&itii a<> ;hc India- ; 
Ctief Winoviuss a ad Pe-Ser Velitr 
as Theodore trere given exe*"iaiit c»p-1 
p^-nuE.ii} to U»t humorous aice j 

if* in their wtiJ reaccred pans. ! 

An Artistic 
Photograph 

a 

Artistie in Conofption. is Lifttt aad 
Shardfc efecw, in Finisb 

and 

is the Kind of Photograph 
You will $et at th< 

Miller Art Studio 
Main Street, West 

UEJWON. S, D. 
^id€ 

[Notice of Takiaf Up l-striy. 
| Take Xoucc was oc the Srz. •»< c4 
j Ma j I's-ti. I tlx " v>s -.JWc 
: [TiV f<r>se-*jun xi& (>-•, lo«i&C 1 rHC-7". a*c 
: al>n.a<s> *l»:e£i 1 fo^r.-si r«5?"*' 
i SW 1-4 of S«es1oc 11. Trp. Rf- S4 
' K. B. H M That saki aair^aIs are 
j uescribfQ as fo,.«.,*•» 
i One gnj mare wt- ab. Iba... a®* 
| ab. 12 j rs.: br*»«S«d left *>se 
; biaefc nai'aos.. i »r*. o:d. w\. a& ?**• 
I it>«.. braaded itft sfaoainMsr. 3c«a ae--
j jniais hav*- beet »;ife c.j for a 
' loof i;id« &jt ar* so thai n i# "-»-
! fKrk»! t> e »o rtac t.-rar.-:* 

TLai 1 r*»idr • ,r. iLe SW 1 « of S«"C. 
Is. Twp. Rf. 14 E. B H. >1 . aad 
postoffiefc addr*-»5 .s r'i*a»aB. R.u*t-
S. D.. a&d the owner of *5.ji w»p<«j 
may lake th* stz« bj acc^ar;a# ru 
me and proving tus o*aer»fc ,p i© 

: »an>c before a J ust;c* cf ifc~ Pei.v. 
j and i)iy .r.«r ifae exoeas^ of sp 
! and KWDinv »ucfc »**trav ^ at &ok 

Of fetKlli dt-ii *kii *Ju*fcn 
aud fee* provided l»i Saw. j 

Dated Mm* X. li>1i 
G A READ. 1 

STRAYED or Stolen, from C. 
W. Bradford's, 6 miles r.orth of 
ThunderhawK. roan pony, white 
i«rt a.%u iace. l»oo *c-»j ta i, clip
ped rr.ane. bobbed mane; waro. 
Please notify Telephone i'eotrai. 
Leniraon- 51 

STRAYED-My sucking coiL 
10 month old, bay-brownish; rope 
ar-und neck, with red sirr.g run
ning tnrvugn une strand Reas
onable reward for information 
leading to its recovery. Nrls 0. 
LEIREN' Stowers, N. D. 3t51 

s STRAYED—Ab. May i7. from 
Lemmon. a team of g Idings. 

, U)th then with haiter ar d rope; 
•one bav. 5 vr. old. star ia frbd.. 

cropped hail way; the oth
er black. 3 yrs old. star. Both 
branded V on shoulder; the bay 
also"on —hip with script "P"'. w. 

i ar<^ f>i6afle UP no" j A jfreat deal of praise can be given w ^ 
s jfy promptly; BOSTON STORE. ibe ^ auIe iadi of ^ Lioo-.., 

J jft rri f-io f} r* v I 1 J " ' , Docasd Skiie« as Richard. Deuii. < 
FARM LOANS, Fan Loans1 Skiies a& Sbeven, C^rus Carpenter as I 

Always. Quick service. Oscar] G'Iber$ The gar actora and coie re-! 
N. Sampson, Lemmon. jspones of lfc« boys made tb«*!E a ir;< S 

r p rp .. DL . . j of special interest. Tbe leading char-1 
,* 0 » - SlC13n i jj-̂ r of Priscs'ia Ihe fairest maidei ' 

and Sar^eon, Macomber of Plymouth *»s taianted bv m-,s? i 
Bldg. ilargare-t Coioban witb much ijrao- j 

If in need of Seed Con,, apply1 "" ^ 8p,°'"n/1 
to Geo. E. Lemmon. or Russie r. , ^ _ •«»": made a preuj picture in her quaint' 
Emberson, Deputy. * ! 

ty, price, $2-50. 

ti.r^ 
\\ «k> t* What is tiw leil o j 

c M&plimi* Let «» K*>k back to Mtm ] 
i.iste «•? ih* *voss> ana asi whltlwr; 
Xj>ft WVH- waa i*f ifeeujfbt *ot:id b«e con-1 
s a soaa df kaow .edjpe lodajr. | 

Ttsere cm wise a>es then aad their | 
<"as aot despised. Th^y j 

i.fci fathered »2p the a«vuasu"at«Ki 
->? the aand suppt>sed \ 

U6*t had r*«cbed the aitimate 
tertii. Bat where would these men j 
*~>i ftieaoe be if brought face to face j 
« ;£ ^ sctst-.io kcowiedg of today. 1 

A Stsevlu aeij nowhere. Thei r kcow ledge j 
ta* ravished away. The vast towers j 
e? 5*arc:-rsr piled up by them by the ] 
i.x»ri of iife uoaes hare b^en utterly 

fcrfonea. Is the same true of the 
'jiik bop* and lore of apostle? Cer-
taialjr not. Does it inspire as many 
i*v»i»Ie today? Ten thousand times 
ifz thousand and thousands of thou-
>.t--ds sore. 

Daase the greatest schoiar and {><>et 
of his day is remembered not because 
of !us 'iearaiair bat because he sings so 
r«aatifally of faith, hope and love. 

We jEUk»t not suppose, however, that 
sz-.>wled/e is no: i;upor.ant. The 
AinMtle did not think so, but on the 
"oatary. devoted himself assiduously 
to the acquirement of it. But he did 
not allow himself to be entangled in 
ti as to forget the greater impoi tacce 
o* faith and hope and love. 

We must do likewise. Let us realize 
the importance of knowledge, let us 
t«e ami nious to gain as much of it as 

can. knowing that it means useful
ness and happiness In life. L^t us 
not forget, however, that faith and 
hope and love mean all oi this in this 

fe and besides are the coin current 
of eternity. 

We gain these graces as we gain 
knowledge by asking, knocking and 
seeking. As there is a nature within 
us full of mysteries and problems to 
which we return again and again in 
order to learn its secrets so there is a 
Christ above us, rich of grace, which 
he grants to those who ask and knock 
and seek. If we will go to Him we 
mill receive a faith tnat is steadfast 
and strong, Hope pure and clean. 
Lore warm and true. 

BEGIN EARLY 1 

To Rid Your Farm of the Destructive GOPHER 

Get busy Before vegetation gets for advanced as 
the GOPHERS are now hungry and will eat the bait 
more readily. Rid your farm of the pests now before the 
before the breeding season begins. One gopher killed I 
now means at least ten to kill a few weeks later. 

Use STRYCHNINE, it is the cheapest 
and best GOPHER killer on the market. 

We offer strychnine in % oz. vials 25c. 1 oz. vials $1.50 

Macomber & Co. 

i *amm 
LEMMON. 

DRUGGISTS 

1 Door North of Kara*ison'*Store. 

French and Dry Cleaning 
ork and Price i 

• sail Customer-

Good quali-

Secure your Cabbage, Tomato, I 
Pansy and other garder plants 
a: Martens Feed Su>re. 

gown sitting at her spinning wheel in 
the quiet home singing love songs to 
herself as she spun. Her duet with 
John Alden. "Love thy neighbor'" 
was a trem Miss Gladys Finch too. 

, the character of Mercy an early A-
Smith S Opera house is a fine, j Sierican girl to perfection. Her sweet 

large ouilding and can 1C used; soiet and Winning manners pleased 
for a great many purposes; it !S many more than the Sirtatous Eras-
for rent or sale. Inquire f Oscar mus. Mu< Margaret Nesbitt as Ka-
X. Sampson, Lemmon. j nuke made a handsome Indian Prin-

We want to rent several hun- *"? her, iov€,-v voiee ihoWi wucb 

, dred acres of land to put in with ^Sibai;l-V for a Her 
our engine and machir.ery. we i *»lndbec°r 
will put it in on the 1-2 c op plan! ^°^ful wlllow-v ^ e" 
and begin at once. AL* wantll^f* I ?5 lU'** 
breaking to do. Or will sell the •: U diib and Karouka and ^ daoce 

'fuil equipment on o yea-s" time' ;°.e<>nMct,~ m'f A was niOSt»rac<:-
with reasonable security, no cash u"- "CU!ted- The^xteite gossiping 
down nor payments. 
Bros. Land Co. 

The Willev 

Miss Steel 
Public Stenographer 

Lesson*'in Shorthand 
and Typewriting 

Room 12, Land Office Building 

Notice of School Elcctkm. 
Notice is hereby giver to the 

; Qualified Electors of I>emmor. 
Independant School District No. 
one, in the County of Perkins 
and state of South Dakota, that [ I,Kii*D* *od pretty squaws gave col-
the Annual School Election wijl 

' htJd on Tuesday. Jur.s -8*h., 

maidens singing '"There's nothing to 
r'r> bat chat'7 wa» one of the prettiest 
tfcinea of the eiening. The Finale in 
which the entire cast joined made a 
asost impress!re picture. The sailer 
'oj* wen; spienditlly equinped in 
'on* and costume and the gallant 
•o'dier itois wsUi m .skets and guns 
were a brave support Uj the sweet fair 
Partian maidens. The gay band of 

S. N. Braden 

Undertaker 

Licensed— 
—Embalmer 

oring to the attractive scene and the 
unamirooas verdict of the audiance 

t * *'• i '/•«• whole opera was a spark-
i Utl2, for the purpoee of 'ducting | iing »uces«. 
Three members of the sa. j Br^rd , TheAiamni Ball held at the Armory 
of Education of L^mmo.l Inde- ,on Friday evening was a great success, 

i pendent School District No, one, (The hall was decorated in the Vale 
| as follows, tO-wit: j Blue and Gold ciasscoiors and potted 

One member to succee i A. H. I plants, and tii<- Miss** Frances '-;nlo-
f^rreson, resigned, for a term of ;han, lieiia Donovan and Leta Foote. 
one year; one member of the having charge of tne dance, were 
Board of Education for a term of [dressed in white and wore large ribbon 
three years to succeed I. 7. Skiles Streamers of their class colors. A 
and one member of the Loard of large crowd repaid the students and 
Education for a term of three everyone enjoyed St. good time. The 
years to succeed Thomas D. Pot- round dances were relieved by the good 
Win. Ail members to b»- voted °id fashioned square dance, and the 
for at large by the qualified elec- J repeated encores showed how much 
'*'*» said independent School i merriment it created. Fine music was 

Submit Your 
Building Plans to 

F. W. ECKER 
B u i l d i n g  

Contractor 

General Contractor in 
Frame, Concrete, 
Brick and Stone 
Construction. 

Plans'Draw n^and Specifica
tions Furnished. 

Box 382, Lemmon, S. D. 

V 

I 

District. 
Dated at Lemmon, S. D., May 

27th., 191 a 
w. F. Eddy, 

Clerk, Board of Education. 

How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall.s 
Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. Cheney & Co., To edo, 0. 
We. the undersignec, have 

known F. J. Cheney for the last 
25 years, and believe him per
fectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able 
to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm, 

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken 

internally acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Testimonials sent 
free Price 75c. per bottle, 
Sold by all Druggists. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for 
constipation. 

furnished by Moe's Orchestra, and at 
a late hour a lap lunch was served. 

Extracts from the Baccalaurete 
sermon delivered by Rev. Martin 
Hyink to the class of 1912 of the Lem-
Uion Hixh Scnool. 

' Now abideth, Faitb, Hope, Love! 
these three." 

Here is a happy grouping so famil
iar as to have become common place, 
yet full of inspiration when first utter
ed by the great Apostle Paul. 

There is a great difference however, 
between theHellinic idea of grace and 
the Christian thought of it. To tbe 
former it represented winsotnness, 
gleefulness and outward form of 
beauty. To the Christian, however, 
it meant the deep springs of inward 
man from which issued evervtaing 
that was noble and beautiful in life. 

Now Paul in text is contrasting 
spiritual trifts and thes? graces. 
Among these gifts is knowledge. Paul 
contends that knowledge vanishes a-
way but faith, hoj>e and love abide. 
There are many people who think 
otherwise than Paul. To them know
ledge appears to be the permament 

Society Events. 
The second annual Commencement 

exercises of the Letnmon High school i 
was held at the Armory Wednesday i 
evening. May 29. A large audience j 
greeted the three graduates of 19?2. | 
The hall was beautifully decoraied in 
the High School colors, flowers and | 
palms. ] 

Tbe opening number was a duet by 
Minss. Layne and Morris and was«n-
thusiasticalh received. Rev. Martin 
Hyink followed with an impressive in
vocation. Mr. Gross favored the 
audience with a fine rendition of two > 
artistic songs. The commencement 
address given by Supt. H. G. John
son. of Aberdeen, was the special at
traction. and was both interesting; 
and instructive to graduates, studer. s j 
and the audience and was much en
joyed. The presentation of diplomas 
was by Mr. Logan Berry who sub
stituted tbe place of the Hon. P. J. 
fscharner. President of the Board of 
Education. The three young ladies 
received their awards of scholarship 
and the kind words of Mr. Berry in a 
graceful manner. Mrs. Lyman closed . 
the evenings program with a piano 
solo in her usual brilliant manner. 

The three graduates made a beauti-' 
ful picture, Miss Elliott wore white j 
voile over silk trimmed in wide band 
lace, her hair was bour.d by a band 
of crystal Miss Fotneroy's gown was , 
of Erench batiste and embroidery and , 
Miss McPherson's was of Persian: 
lawn trimmed with hand embroidery 
and lace. Each carried a large arm
ful of red and white carnations. 

The young ladies received maiy 
beautiful and expensive gifts, front 
relatives and friends, and the occasion 
of "the passing of their golden school 
days" was one to be long remembered 
by each graduate. After the progruin 
the young ladies received the hearty 
congratulations of those present. 

The ushers were members ot tfc* 
High School. 

Seed Headquarters 

The Martens Feed Store 
Joe Martens, Manager 

We carry Kaffer Corn, Cane Corn, 

Bromus Inermis, Timothy, Mil

let, Alfalfa—all reliable seed of 

approved Test. 

Give us a call and inspect our seed. 

Seed, Feed, Hay, Grain, Etc., on hand 
at all time. :: :: :: :: 

THE MARTENS FEED STORE 
Nesbltt's Old Stand Fast of 1 )c i ced I1 orn 

Dakota Mutual Life Insurance Company. 
WATfcRTOWN SO. DAK. 

Dear Reader; 
You most likely believe in fire insurance and in mai 

other kinds of protection such as having a supply of fuel 
hand in the winter time; a supply of provisions and a little sir-
plus of money within your reach, with which to buy anythii 
that you might need. This is all forethought or protectic 
Now, is not Life the most precious of all human possessior 
the most indispensable element of a business careerV 'i he t>atiki..pi 
today may next year be on his feet ftgain, busy and thrifty as evt-i 
iie lives; but Deatli is the one interruption to an active carter which -
inevitably linal. And Death strikes wherever he will, ofter _ 
the dtorepit and debilitated to smi'e the sturdy and vigorou-
rore, with these uncertaii.ties befort you and life being the n.>•-*. 
able of all insurables— Why not insure if' 

Tours truly, 

J. L. VAUGHAN, Agent Director 
Branch Office Lemwon, S. it-

Liberty. 

WMJTED-A JRIOER AGENT M BAvN •1WfR And dlstno!. toanH a%-hihi* a : ' making 

luring 

* mu .. ,. 
FACTORY PRICES Wo * <•-<* ii^uwtVra.^'bic. ^ o / ? possible to make at one ^is.all profi' a^°ve 

?.1.. 'n;'''>ry (v-r >ousave$10 to fJi nn itiiemeii's protr r- '1 i i'u MVP til.' (o rcMtijemeii s imvbis • f bW* ^.»»rar.u« b. nir.,1 your L l - 1 ' , ®® "OT BUY a or a pair c? tirvs frvoi **<•«• «•' If"'-* unlil you osviv.» • • ' a:vi l- iru our uabe»rJ l-' 

full 
lOVd.s'cicAt.iiM'a iWmHib * • 

Iste t -i e> . at t ,r,>n*h*i 
«>ntrmTlUiM IT't* ri«Ti**tV*d our ujadvf a'tt>*: vur j^rtoefc 
IIOOUD HAND tlCYOkCtl Itttlllllt'f alii Itatt.l t.l ».. m 

r nicniMEs j 
il.liii* vkiv 0 t in I >| 

Henry Broten left last Wednesday 
for a visit with relative* and friends 
at Kerkhoven, Minn. 

B. <\ Lokhammer's traction outfit 
was breaking in the Sheep Ow»k h>» 
cality la«t week. 

John Mobley left tor *• 
Georife Vanae»» ivluriw\ from OCmOIW»TtOSti 

a couple of months visit at Ills (muiier 
home in Connecticut. 

% 

Helland and Ueassy trantlOH plows 
are at work on the Liberty fai'tM plow 
ing for A. H Beasey. 

G. I.undlterg lias he»n 1»M up tfen 
past week with an Injured ilutti, 

At the annual efeetitui In tilt* KAfli 
school diatrh t Frank Uowhel W*» •« 
elecu>d as dim'U»r »i»»l H J I 
as treasuit r. 

The I.iberty hurt HH 
interesting debate HtHurday 
on the question of IIihIIImm llitt 
dentof the U. H to two torui* »»l mWIw», 

a of S(0 .v '"'r 1 ciaar T. \ v I [«u .,vi IS. .'t*1* imiwnM rsft«r«tiji ••»•>»••• itnawtt t-f «ii t- • - - -• 

r'w, bot prompt.r at pnoii 

m - W a A mm V * 
fl Hedtetkora PiKhre-Proef S M 
IUMMMNTircitoZZZZZZ a|i 

80 

1h« thick rubb»r«»«»i| 
Mactwrt H" P1.,?,, mm4 "O" also rim »tri p « t* Mwwwrt rim cutting. tbi» 

M outlast •"J '11"! M«a»-SOrT, CLASTIC »n0 
BAST KtOUtC. 

l*-r tvisr. Ail onierssh;rv»sa 
•U Oo Hi': r»*r a cent ur.: .l JuU 

POLL C**H 

leetb^ro lortorf 

„ WfmiW lv."T.*'iJJ*T or iutiin a t prrV * P*'r 

JLJiADOVOLEOOiPANY.CHICAfiOJLL. 

r'r;;;;.\VoungBPr\n8«8^ 


